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IMMEDIATELY U M  WINS AWARD IN KEEP d o u c et/ig
AME R I C A  BEAUTIFUL C O N T E S T  11/17/78
local + dailies
MISSOULA--
T he Student A c t i o n  Center, U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Montana, has won the first pl a c e  
award in the Environmental Education for C o l l e g e / U n i v e r s i t y  c a t e g o r y  from the 
Keep Am e r i c a  Beautiful Council, Washington, D.C.
The Student A c t i o n  Center won through its efforts in educating the U n i v e r s i t y  
and surrounding com m u n i t y  on the RARE II process.
P resentation of the award will be made on D ecember 7 at the Keep A merica 
Beautiful C o u ncil's 25th A n n i v e r s a r y  banquet in Washington, D.C. C o n t r i b u t i o n s  are 
needed in order to send a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  from the Student A c t i o n  Center, and may 
be sent to Student A c t i o n  Center, U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Montana, Missoula, Mon t a n a  S9812.
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